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RATE REGULATIONS
lilM 4, ill till earthly ii;tiiiis. The
len.leiH-- i to del i',t . ,itni wor
out the ImhIv triij;!iiii; tor nioie .mil

mole of the Ulimvv;iiy thin-- , that
inner .1 ami the ji .luiivmeiit
vvhhh mslv laid 1.' imnMM',1 )!

Political Hnformation
lulls, wetion of the euiinli, (he onlv
ilie-ti- o belli;!, will ihcv iippieciate iiiid

mail themselves of the (ii t unity of
e.iadii uUn: treent evistiiit: evils and
place the povve' ol .elect inu, candidal s

ill tile hands of the people when, it
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Canadian Pacific President Thinks

They Arc Btnificial.
Amiioioh Cllieilln ol coi Milillc. im oltlee. H 111 lie pel, ll. lie, I III liene column. Ill retlon .

utile rule, tor men of nil pm n. ..

1 .
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DtRIXT PRIMARY ELECTION

foimly I'lerka dive let lee or I'riniiii v Kleellnii not Inter limn Mnrch i .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

propel ly belongs.

EDITORIAL SALAD.

The vacant on the lh pnl.li
e.ni tieket will probably he tilled at
t iie rit iren- -' mill lit ton.

o
without daii!.'ei would be

nice hut popular like L!"tt witlunil luyli
hill- - and piofiiuili.

SHOULD NOT OPPOSE RATES

j i!''iie. s'mit ie.it jh.it eiMiieuttueiit

j
vvlii'lrii! i h:liineo to lie I. mild.

" I he ignominy nt lh.it U

tod.iv h.i,;,iwin, manj i).i!ie I hilt

;ool for ill! lh.it the v it

h.ills !Iim'. w.i ln,ui-!- i! no( .y .my
f,.- I lie iilltr!. t!,,. tl;;e l!ie

IY.ll ",nt ol liie, hut ..llt f .1 ,!e-i:- e

to on!,,!.' their fi !!' in the dip!.t uf
ue.iith .ie i in the !.i-- l of iKMi.,ii,
The in-i- u .Hue e.iii.l.il, the land ti.m.U
in (trefoil, the h.ink u et I inu .. the
thin;:- - with hie'.i the new s, ,j. of
t.'diiv aie teeming, r.un,- net thnue.h
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Sir Thomas Shaujthnrsxy, President of
Canadian Pacific Kailioad Ex

pteasrs His Views on Subject
of Railroad Regulation.

,.(1,111,11 ioi k ioi j. Hieing iiiiiiicaoo i'iiiihi en ainir, eonktiim,lloitl llllll
lltrlcl oltlei-s- . March :ii

IjKt Ik v lor rillnif pelllloiia (or oimly oltleeia, April I,

DATE OK PRIMARY ELECTION, APRIL ao, 19..
Ciinvaiisiiii; votea ol pilmnry eleclloiia lor atale oltller May a

li ,
GENERAL KLEC1I0N

lintilav tor ItllUK ci rlKtciitea ot liomliintloii for al.ite olllcea hv nawmlih lit i'Iih'Iui a,
Apt it la.

Ill.t llllV lor ItllllK IIOIIllllllllllK pi litlona (ill alutu ot1rl , MllV I,
last itav tor Mllnii certlllmlea ot iioinlimiioiia tor coiinly iiftlicin py a,ieiulily ol

eleeloia, Mill I

l ost iliiv fur rtlliiLi lioiiiiiiiitin p. Illlnns tot oltl, ea, May la

I.a.t year we hud the l.ewi- - and
l laik fair. This vear Ihe uolitical en

Entered as wHMnil-rls- s matter June
. 190,i, at. the poslottieo st Astoria, ore- -

ou, under the aot of (.merYs ol Marvh 3,f

GENERAL ELECTION, JUNE 4ill,

eil will oeellpy the attention 01 the
public.

With so many refoimei. seeking olliee,
the No! r eventually mii-- t be pcipee.l
to devid what kind of a government

to favor.

thi- struy'e to .itt, tin ;i n-!e thine,
taut would have ni.,ie their ioenr
loiter men, ir helped tiiein lie'.ter to
till their pa Hi in lit'.. They, too. climb-e-

too f;i.t. .mil heeam.. i,:v n tun the
Mviftne, ol the lor them all.
for the Method)-- , the M.t'.ilk. the
t'orey-- , it had heen

"Better tile humble 1! e. wi- - done
Villi ken; the lnuiv wav."

NEW ORK. March 21 llelore -- ail

llig on the Celtic of the W hile Star line

yesterday, Sir Tliomi Sluuigline-.- y IIE SURE AND REGISTER

CANDIDATES (iANNOUNCEMEN TS
incident of the t amidmu Ihicille Rail

way evpicssid hi. couv let ion. louccln
ing the legislation I'm lailroad lute regit
latum-- , now mi. lei in the

Sena)., lit Washington. ,, said:

I'liele are -- evelill per-ol- i. ill the Idaho

penitentiary who would be pha-c- d to
walk out in sympathy with the tope
men', .trike, and who -- iiiceielv hope it

FOR GOVERNOR.
Rcmhlicnii of Uicgoli nri luoehy"It is my opinion that the imlioads i

ject to the approval of Republican
voter at, the primaries

A. M. CUAttTolU)

tyOnWa for the dellvenrf of Th Moa.'
via taroaiAM to eithnr mitdeucv or plac uf
bustiwws i" bo made bj postal card or
through tele none. Auy IrrettuUrttr in y

should be "utied lately reported to the
ofBce of publication.

TELEPHONE MAIN 661.

Official paper of I'laUop county ntui
the City of Astoria.

ale making uttog thei too much oppo.jniili ! called off. informed that I am candidute fur the
nomination of Governor at the prim

rie to be ludd April With

JAME.S WITHYCOMlii:.

PENSIONING SOLDIERS.

The peeiitie on ,"; io the pen-io- n

bureau to admit to the ii-- -- a!! tho-- e

who -- eiM J an.! nie over ii." year- - ot

ae. P girdle-- - of the ,ei,
taken advantage of by a mimler

of men who before ere ineligible, ai

though far ov,f the ayy limit, Ihider

The nio-- t ignorant Pus.ian pea .ant
may be intelligent enough to
that he could make ipnte a good job
of governing; him-el- f a- - tiie war has
mad ol .'in eHiine him. If.

FOR SECRETARY OP STATE.
I hereby mitioum mymeif a cuidiWEATHEB.

4

I ion to the pio I lute I egiila ( ion. It
seem, to me that the people ale en-

titled to iegiil.it.. i.itc. It j, there,
fun' only a .piestioii as to the just
met hod of sei in lug thai end.

"Rale legul.ii ion in ( .iu,id,i. under
lee eoiiliul of a lecei.il com-

mission, cie.it. d by an act of piCiamcnt
has !.n liccii in opeiatioii Im two

yeai-- , and i. at v to both the
l.illioads and the -- hippci., llm rem.
mission coM-i-- t, of thi-- imuilicr. ap-

pointed by the government, each loi a

dais for the o!lle of Swretaiy of State,

FOR STATE PRINTER.
l.ie utideraignrd Biinoiini'r hltiii. i t

a Republican candidate for rcnoniln.
tinn for Slate Printer, subject to the
decision of the Republican voter at ih

primary election, April 20.

Now aerting flr-- tt term. The aartK
com lry that ha been aivonlrd to State
oftlcere generally, that of a renoiniri.
tion, would be grrotly eppreeiatrd,

j J. U. WHITNEY.

Albany, (.begun.

and ak the nuppoil of all II pubicOregon and Washington Occas- -

ional light rain. can. V, T. WKIGIITMAN".

It i. pa.-iu- g -- tiauge, thai wliile there
are -- o m.uty go,ii opooit umt for a

man to run for otliiv in ( l.it-o- p lountv
and achieve a old. I ill tie!.' ai- -- 'ill
no candidates for lott-tabl- e.

die ruling in torn- up to tae time of
1'ie-ide- nt Koo-ee!- f- order, a man t

not only prove but mahility
to support hiui.-cl- f. ,H jh h.u- - h.ne
-- wept away and in re appli-
cation- have pound in from nun w,

able to do without the money. Pen. ion

("otniui.-ioiie- i Wn.iei lite- - a imv in peiio. ol ten ye.it, and Ivinov aide ..nly
by Parliament. The only appeal- I nun

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby annoutn mynelf a a

for heriff on the Itrpubliran
ticket at the primary nominating elec-

tion. KMSI.KY HOUGHTON.

FOR ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

I hi- - - the season ,,f (he v'e.ii nihil
P'diti- iails ,uo lei-il- y iig .gc, m telling
the vote, what they jnt.-n- !oi!o, and
after the ag"ity - oi.-r- , try and

why th-- v could not do it.

the dei ision. ol the tommi-sio- u i, the

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC
INSTRUCTION.

I announce myaejf a e

for renominatlon for th office
of Superintendent of Public Intruc?- -

governor No inrml, r uf th,. present

WORTHY OF BETTER HIRE.

The letter earners in the employ of

the federal government have nv, ived no

rai-- e in their pay for forty year. In

that period wajie- - in many other crafts

have doubled and the cost of living ha

been correspondingly incr. aed in alino-- t

every walk of life. A mmniittee repre-

senting the letter carriers' association

which a man many time, a millionaire
tiled an application. Hi- - paper, wen-foun-

inrreet, and under th- - in- -t ruc-

tion, of the the eoiillni--ioii--

had no choice but to give him the

.tipend. It - -- aid tii.it many of the
well-to-d- r- diaw the money
in order to th ir war leconl-- .
am! that the ,:,irt',rly remittance, in

The uoderigned hereby iiitioimeei
hiiimelf an a candidate for re el ctiin
to the office of Attorney General, mib-

j tlon, end olicit the support of alt
at the primaries. April 20th.

J. H. ACKERMAS'.

lomtnt.-ioi- i ha. Keen identified with the
lailroad but theie i, n ,.

vion. anxiety to be jul alike to the
r.ilioads and the -- hippei. and a a le

iilt the decision, in tl,. main ale fair.
Th.. commi-sji- ha. lull authority to
initiate every rate in the schedule, but
in practice it ratitic existing rate

So long a. national bank, continue
to In. looted under the eye. uf the
ollii iil evamii'ers theie ill 1,.. p ople
more or ie.s skeptical ,,f the faith that
federal -- upervi-ion of everything i. the
sole .,f t ii" higdi e and Iw'tter
life.

some ,u,. turned mrt to other

JUiST ARRIVEDwithin certain limits, that exp.ijcnce
h.i. indicat-- to , ...put dde. Th" com-

veteran. Sc.. comfortable in the world.

It - unfoMun.it,' that war leioni- - must
ba by -h mean- - and that
veteran- - in need cannot be provided for

without ch..iity, for the um-- t pa-

triotic cannot lcfleetioti that a

milliomiii e who will diaw a en-io- n -

have waited upon Postuia-ter-O- n ral

t'ortelyou and presented their case ask-

ing that pay commensurate with re-

quirements be "ranted. A carrier's pay-i-

a cheap community is not good in

Astoria. It is the chief criticism nf the

system, as it - of ahno-- t every other
branch of federal employ, that the men

in the cheapest community f:et ju-- t as

much as those in the dearet. just as in

the army the entire service changing

plaint, ale made to the commission .,,,,1

its deei-ion- s stand miles, r.vci-e- d bv
the governor iu ioiiikU.

" However, it may be aecompli-hed- , 1

am clear that the lailroad, . !,,.
ter nnd t government regulation ,,f
mte."

The Civic Improvement Societies of

might do a goo work in con-

vincing some people that cleauline-- i is

next to Godliness. ! might, however,

re.piiie a of Uiviii" I'rovi
dene,- - ty convince a few of our citien.
of this fact.

o

THE GYPSIES.

A CAR LOAD OF

Our New Stock of WALL PAPER
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS AND COLORS IS NOW ON 0UB

SHELVES AND READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION. GIVE US A CALL.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Full Line of Brushes, Paints, oils.
Glass, etc., etc.

nnpatriotie now, no mater what hi- -

wliile lie wore t;i'- blue. It has only
been a short time -- i'l. e an ente; tainiiient
wa- - gotten up by the pat nolle holies of

to rai-- e fund- - fur -- oldier- who

,ie unable to ic 01: the -- mall stinend

Doctors Are Puziled.
The r markable recovery of Kenneth

Mclver, of Vanceboro. Me. ia rh .ni.
underwear by the calendar leaving

troops in Aht-ka- n
po-t- s to shiver, and

in Arizona to -- weat a 'ooi portion of

the vear.

allowed them by the yn eminent, am!

it is a to tlii. nation that any
old -- oldier should he compelled to k

or accept charity. ce: although the

patriotic people of and other
-- e tion- - of the country aie willing id

grant it.

Tbtr Arm a Separate IVupIr, Trlb
Hnlfr l) ihnnieltra.

"Slieli us wake on the night and nlevp
ou the day ami haunt taverns and nk
bouses ati'I no miiii wot from whence

they come nor whither t ; y go." Sc,

quaintly describes an old KtiKlish stat
Ute against the gypsies. Ever Kimy thf

year I'M), says n writer In the Imdoti
Standard, Ureal Britain has tried to get
rid of this strange people without ill'- -

ject of much interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friend.
He says of his c,ie: "(living to severe
inflammation of the Throat and

of the I.ting, three doctor gave
m.' up to die, when, as a last resort, 1

was induce, to fry Dr. King's New Hi

'overy and I am happy to say, it naved
my life." Cure the vvort Coughs nnd
Colds, l;r.nehitis, Torisilili, Weak
Lungs, Ibnrcencss ami l.nCripp., (Jimr-aritee-

at C! ::n. Rogers' ding store 50c
md $1.00. Trial bottle

B. F. Allen $ Son, aJ&S, St.IMPORTANCE OF REGISTERING.

HURRYING TO DISHONOR.

An article recently piihli-h-- d in the
Denver Republican voi.-- the intents
of a larje nuinher of people and rill no
doubt meet with the approval of many
readers of the Astorian.

"It used to be the new mad - million-

aire from the west who made the

paced world take note of doings.
The east came to look upon him as a

Only about one-hal- f of tie- - Republic-

an- of Chit-o- p county have rcgi-ten--

although the country precinct- - are

procialde Huceiss. Every year or hc
some county is up in arms ngaliiKt
them, yet they persist In returning ami
apparently thrive under persecution.

The gypsies are popularly supposed
First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

showing up. the deficiency being in th"
citv. The importance of every voter "PaleBohemian

to come originally from Kgypt, as their
name indicates, but their origin Is trac-
ed farther east than the land of theregistering should b" con-idci- by every i:STAIt..Si: itiHtt.

!

!

type of the rapid climber whose aRcr-n- t
voter. L nder the direct primarv l.tw Nile. Wherever they come from, they

are a neparate people, a tribe quite by
all voters who do not lvgi-te- r hi'fore

April lOt Ii. cannot partieijiatc in the themselves.
They appeared in England aboul

1505, and twenty-si- x years later Henry

nomination of the ticket. Wry few
Democrats are registering, as it is the Capital and Surplus $100,000Mil. ordered them to leave the coun

try In sixteen dayn, taking till their
intention of the party managers to nom-

inate a ticket by an assembly of voters,
which consi-- t. of 100. A large majority

gooua with them. "An outlandish peo

lager Beer"
THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

ple, ' he called them. The net was In

effectual, and In 1502 Elizabeth framedof those who have registered have de-

clared their principles to be Republican, a still more stringent law, and many
while not a few Republicans who have were hanged.

"But what numbers were executed,'
says one old writer, "yet notwlth

Sherman Transier Co,
IHENItY HHERM AN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages-lin-age Checked and Transferred-Tru- cks and Fur
niture Wagons Pianos Moved, Hoxcd and Shipped.

433 Commercial Street phone Main 121

registered have declined to state their

party affiliations. Ro Republican who

had made him dizzy and whose dizziness
ent him into reckles-nes- s, fast living

and fast spending. He was supposed to
be strictly a product of the west, where

opportunities were large. If late the
boom in stocks has given the east a set
of new-mad- e millionaires and taught it
that people are very much alike the
world around.

" The west has seen many a good man
mined by too much money to easily and
too quickly secured. The east is see-

ing the same things these days. The
troubles of the Corey family are being
aired. When the fight for existence was
on, when husband and wife were meas-

uring the little weekly stipend to the
household nece-sitie- s, facing the world
and fighting its battles together, they
were happy in the company and love of
each other. The sttVboom made them
millions and their troubles began. Then?
was too much money. Thev had climbed

standing, all would not prevalle, but
they wandered an before, urine andregister, and does not state his politic

can vote at the primaries, hence it is downe." They got into Scotland and
important that every Republican should became an Intolerable nuisance. Both

on draught and in bottle

Brewed nder manltary condition and
propetiy aged right here in Artorla.

state his politics. 1 he nomination of In that country and in England letrlsla
tlon proved quite ineffectual. The actparty candidates has been taken from

the ii.ual convention and placed entirely gradually fell into desuetude, fndei
George IV. nil thr.t was left of the bar
against the gypsies was the mild law

in the hands of tin- - people, and it is im

portant that they .hould participate to That AI! Important Bath Roomthat any person ' telling fortune shall

North Pacific

Brewing Co.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

the end that a strVmg ticket be nomi- -

You have often heard people remark "If I werenated.
be deemed a rogue and a vagabond."

"Gypsies ore no longer a proscribed
class," stiy.; a recent writer. "ProbablyHeretofore there has always been con ever to build, I would plan

siderable dissati-factio- n resultin!' from the modern gypsy does little evil be my bath room first and would notyond bcKging and petty theft, but blfthe selections in Republican conventions
determiiiMti .ii t to work is as stronu 1the idea prevailing that they were mani

H my money into the parlor with all
its finery." That is good common sense

as ever, a H It seems curious that an

too fast. The newly acquired riches could
not be digested. The husband could not
stand the test of fate. He grew dizzy
and must break away from his old hab-
its and take to doing things he hud never
done before. The money was to
and his old modes of life would not use

Indtistri.".! people bke ours continues to
pulated in the interest of a ring, and
there ha. often been considerable truth DAINT?MOW FOB A NICEtolerate a horde of professional Idlers."

How numerous the horde is mav be
in the assertion.. The votci-- - oppose
to what was termed "ring rule," sw i ILITTLE PIECE OF

sentiment, for the bath room Is the nost

Important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
Mb room and will gladly quote you

gathered from ihe fact that the number
ceeded in having the direct primary

it up fast enough. He had to find more
ways, and was to find later from bitter

who wintered Iti Surrey one year was
estimated at 10,(j.;0. CHINAThe language as well as the life ofexperience that the ways that lead awav

from contentment, from simple living.
the gypsy tribe has a tenacity of its
own. Many of their words have taken

'' an tan rarv hytures made.are the harmful ones that ai strewn
with the wrecked hulks of honorable

firm hold in a half slang, hulf permis-
sibly way. Shaver Is the gypsy word I. A. Montp'nmPrv. Acfnria ;li

law enacted, taking the selection of can-

didates away from conventions and

placing it in the hands of the people.
The success of this law depends upon
what use i. made of if by the voters.

They have an opportunity of selecting
men for the various positions and it is
their duly to avail themselves of the

opportunity. They have the chance of

relegating political conventions and po

, "O " 1 aw ,for child, ral is pure gypsy. Coduer

A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST TIIE THING

means a man. Cutting un Is srvnsv for
quarreling, and cove stands for "that
fellow."

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO r- at ,The Best Cough Syrup. hf Vlf iPMIrvrr; a cnrr.ni a ivt

manhood.

"It is the sighing for the height-- , the
heart burnings and longing- - for great
wealth and the things of vanity it. will

bring that make most of the unhiippi-nes- s

of the world. Hp wiio is content
with the decent, the quiet, the d

life, plain food and plain clothing,
comfortable housing, clean and decent
living, is ever able to secure all that
with his labor will bring him has the

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE
S. L. Apple. Jml

litical bosses to the rear, with the sole
power of selecting their own candidates.
Instead of a convention of one hundred

tawa Co..' Kansas, writes: "Thia i t
members nominating a ticket, the con Yokohama Bazaarsay that I have used Ballard's Hore-houn-

Syrup for years, and I do not
hesitate to recommend it as the best

vMunu rJ 1 vlIll65 CTS. PER MONTH

Astoria's Best Newspaper
vention is now composed of two thou

626 Comrnereial Street, Antoriacough syrup I have ever ned 9r, Ktsand men distributed through the var- -

and $1.00. Sold by Hart'g drug store.


